LADOKE AKINTOLA UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY, OGBOMOSO
2010/2011 HARMATTAN SEMESTER CALENDAR

Special Release to Staff and Students

The following important dates and activities culled from the approved University Calendar for 2010/2011 Harmattan Semester are for your information and appropriate action.

Monday, January 10
Harmattan Semester Begins
Registration for Fresh Students Starts.
Registration without Penalty for Fresh students starts

Monday, January 24
Returning Students Resume
Registration without Penalty for Returning Students Starts

Monday, January 31
Orientation of fresh Student Begins

Friday, February 4
Orientation of fresh Students ends
Registration without penalty for Fresh Students Ends

Saturday, February 5
Registration with penalty for Fresh Students Starts

Sunday, February 20
Registration with Penalty for Fresh Students Ends. Any Unregistered Student at 12.00 midnight by this date loses his/her studentship

Monday, February 21
Registration without Penalty for Returning Students Ends

Tuesday, February 22
Registration with Penalty for Returning Students Starts

Thursday, February 24
Matriculation for Fresh Students

Tuesday, March 15
Registration with Penalty for Returning Students Ends. Any Unregistered Student at 12.00 midnight by this date loses his/her studentship

Monday, May 2
Lecture Free Week Starts

Friday, May 6
Lecture Free Week Ends

Monday, May 9
Harmattan Semester Examinations Start

Friday, May 27
Harmattan Semester Examinations End
Harmattan Semester Break Begins

Monday, June 6
2010/2011 Rain Semester Begins

Niyi Fehintola
Ag. Registrar
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